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known to occur in the bay, one of them very abundantly j but as these 
have only two fins on the back while the cod has three, it will be easy 
to distinguish them j young pollock, too, can be a t  once distinguished 
from cod by the long lower jaw, which protrudes far beyond the upper, 
even when the mouth is ClOSed.-~DITOR,] 

ON TJEE INSENSIBILITY O W  TI€E GERXAN C A R P  TO FREEZING. 

B Y  DR. G E O R G E  W I G G .  

[Extract fxom a letter to Prof. Spencer F. Baird.] 

I have a German carp in my office frozen stiE six times in one month, 
yet each time after six hours camme out all right; am going to put him 
into a t.ub in the garden. 

CLAY CENTER, Rlo., Narch 23,1882. 

FIRST ARRIVAL OW MACKEREL IN N E W Y O R H  IN THE SPHING OF 
1882. 

BY CAPT. J. W. COLLINS. 

[Lcttor t o  Prof. Spencer F. Baird.] 

3fr. W. A. Wilcox, writing from Boston, under date of April 1, says : 
The first new mackerel arrived in New York this afternoon. Schooner 

Nettie Rowe-new vessel from Gloucester-brings in fifty barrels; all 
large fine fish.” 

A N  INQUIRY INTO THE FIICST WOOD OF YOUNG LAHE WHITE- 
FISH (Coregonu8 clupaifonnk) 

B Y  P R O F .  S .  A. F O R B E S .  

[A lottor to Prof. Spencer F. Bsird.] , 
I write only to inform you of the successful conclusions~ of a final ex- 

perimmt relating to the first food of the lake whitefish. I kept several 
thousand in a tank in t h e  Exposition Building in Ohicrtgo, and kept 
them constantly supplied, for two weeks, with ewrxthing that R towing- 
net ofvery fine Swiss wmld take from the water of the lake. A hundred 
specimens were put into alcohol every two (lays, ancl finally all remain- 
ing were similarly preserved. During the latter part of the time thcy 
could be easily seen pursuing and catching the entomostraca. I llave 
not time a t  present to examine the fishes preserved, as I am busy with 
,other work. I have just seambad i#e intestines of ten, taken out March 
23, to get .at .some idea of !the mesult of the experiment. Taking them at 




